“The Lord said: I think thoughts of peace and not of affliction. You will call upon me, and I will answer you, and I will lead back your captives from every place.”

(Jeremiah 29.11, 12, 14)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month between 9:30 am and 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm

“Can you not watch an hour with me?”
Matthew 26:40

December 1, January 5, February 2

The NOVEMBER Food of the Month donation is TINS OF CHUNKY SOUP. For more information visit: info@cothfoodbank.ca. On behalf of the clients, volunteers at the COTH Foodbank, thank you for your support.

ATTENTION PARENTS!
Holy Rosary will have a Children’s Christmas Pageant. Join us as we bring the story of the First Christmas to life! We will be performing the Pageant on December 24 before the Christmas Eve Family Mass. We would love to have every child in our Parish participate! Come to the weekly rehearsals on Sunday, December 2, 9, 16 and 23 at 11:00 am in the Parish Hall.

If you would like to have your child participate in our children’s Christmas pageant, please email Angeli at the Parish office at angeli@holyrosary.ca

DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE
Education Campaign entitled “Share the Journey” asks us to focus our attention on MIGRATION and REFUGEES.

As you know, caring for refugees, especially those fleeing religious persecution has been a priority for the Archdiocese of Toronto. They are one of the largest sponsorship agreement holders in Canada. Everyone is encouraged to support this Campaign.

Campaign Action Cards can be found in the pews NEXT WEEKEND, November 24/25.

As members of our Catholic community, we regularly benefit from the tireless service of our priests. Called by God and ordained to care for His people, our priests serve our families, in churches, schools, hospitals, nursing homes, missions and on the streets. The Shepherds’ Trust ensures our priests can live their retirement years with dignity.

For many of our retired shepherds, this means, “lending a hand” to accommodate their special needs so that they continue to live with dignity. The Shepherds’ Trust collection will take place THIS WEEKEND, November 17/18. (Please put both your Sunday Collection and Shepherds’ Trust envelopes in at the same time. There will only be one collection.)

Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

A FRIENDLY REMINDER FOR THE WOMEN OF ALL AGES AT HOLY ROSARY CHURCH: Our next CWL monthly General Members’ Meeting is TODAY, Sunday, November 18, at 1:00 pm in the Parish Hall – Room 2.

If you are interested in becoming a member of this vibrant group, please leave your name and contact information at the Parish Office and someone from our Executive Team will call you with further details.
THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
NOVEMBER 18, 2018

MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, November 19, 2018
12:10 pm. Mary Marilyn Marta Berry (+)
Requested By: Her Family

Tuesday, November 20, 2018
12:10 pm. James Winter Meyer (+)
Requested By: Paul Shoniker

Wednesday, November 21, 2018
12:10 pm. Mr. Bert Gimera (+)
Requested By: Mimi Allemand

Thursday, November 22, 2018
12:10 pm. Sfronio Gonzales (+)
(2nd Year Death Anniversary)
Requested By: His Family

Friday, November 23, 2018
12:10 pm. Marie Josephé (+), Ella (+), & Deceased Family Members

MULTIPLE INTENTIONS:
Deceased Members of the Alutaya Family, Elena (+) & Louie Faustino (+), Patricia So, Loida, Connie and Miriam (Special Intetions), Alutaya Family (in Thanksgiving)

Saturday, November 24, 2018
9:00 am. Madame Germaine Efrain (+)
Requested By: Ivan De Souza
5:00 pm. James Duff (+)
Requested By: Moira Duff

Sunday, November 25, 2018
8:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am. Theresa Archee (+)
Requested By: Her husband, children and Grandchildren
12:00 pm. Special Intentions

Please remember in your prayers all who have recently died, especially: Valerie Pumpitis (+), Efren Mallorca (+), Erwin Mallorca (+), Jane Krell (+), Inez Goncalves (+), Patricia Novelli (+), Giuseppe Caravaggio (+), Janina Brazlauskas (+), Luciano Craparotta (+), Marie & Louis Attie (+), Sebastian Peichl (+), Norma Kiekebelt (+), Lenita Premo (+), Louise Ayllon (+), Claire Barry (+), Bernice Casey (+), Jill Shewburg (+), Paul Eckel (+), Robert Fernandes (+), & Ashley May Miklas (+)

A Message from the Holy Rosary Planning Committee

This year, our Pastor, Monsignor Robert Nasca, celebrated his 30th Anniversary of Ordination to the Holy Priesthood.

On behalf of all the Parishioners of Holy Rosary, a Papal Blessing and a Gift will be presented to Monsignor, in appreciation for his ministry to God’s People, on Sunday, December 2 at the 12:00 pm Mass.

A new Chalice, Paten and Ciborium – which have been donated by a group of Parishioners – will be consecrated by Monsignor and used for the first time at the 12 pm Mass.

All are welcome!

Please join us in the Parish Hall after the Mass for Development and Peace Coffee Sunday!

Holy Rosary’s Out-of-the-Cold Program has begun. The Out-of-the-Cold Program feeds approximately 70 guests per week breakfast and lunch. We work closely with Saint Clare Circle, an outreach program that offers, hair-cuts, wellness & therapy sessions, information on housing, tax preparation and more. We are looking for volunteers, especially Home Cooks. We are also in need of plastic take-out containers with lids. For more information, please contact Jackie at jjandthegirls@gmail.com or the Parish Office.

Our brothers and sisters in the faith are subjected to persecution on a daily basis. 200 million people in the world are touched by persecution to varying degrees. We want to make them known and be in solidarity with them.

To do so, Aid to the Church in Need is organizing Red Wednesday. The prayer vigil, organized by the Archdiocese of Toronto, will take place at St. Michael’s Cathedral (located on 65 Bond St.) on November 21 at 6:30 pm. For more information, please visit their website at: http://bit.ly/Red_Wednesday_canada.

Please remember in your prayers those who are sick: Rosa Maria Santos, Betty Flanagan, Maria Rocca, Ariel Azzaro, Maria L. Cetera, Leonela Azzaro, Mitrajabo Carlota, Fabiana, Marco Maiolo, Marie-Ange Jobin, David Arana, Rolly Benigno, Patty Ann Teepell, Lauren Shenoy, Judy Berger, Nelson Gascon, Maureen Butler, Cristina Pacampara, Stephanie Nasello, Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu, Shirley Holman, Elmo Sheppard, Margaret Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa